
INTERNAL REIMIIIE SERVICE
P. O. BOX 2508
CINCINNATI. OH 45201

Dale: AUG : J :..-.

NA HOA HOLOMOKU OF HAWAI I
YACI{T CLUB

C/O ROBBYN PECK, IREASURER
15 643 KIPIMANA ST. $ 14
KEA AU, HI 96749

DEPARTMENT OF THE TRTASUR]

Employer ldenEif lcation Number :

99-O352971
DI,N:

602239417
Contact Persoo:

B .,f . ANDU.JAR
Contact Telephone Nunber:

(877) 829-5500
lflternal Revel1ue Code

section 501(c) (04)
Account ing Period Ending:

December 31
Form 990 Required:

Yes
Addendum Applies:

No

ID# 75e92

Dear Applicant :

Based on j.nformation supplied, and assuming your operations will be as
stated in your application for recognition of exemptioll, we have determined
you are exempt from Pederal income tax under secti.on 501(a) of the Interial
Revenue Code as an organization described in the section indicated above.

Unless specifically excepled, you are 1iab1e for taxes under the Fedexal
Inaurance Contributions Act (social security taxes) for each employee to whom
you pay $100 or more during a calendar year. And, unless excepted, you are
also 1iable for tax under the Federal Unemplo)rment Tax Act for each employee
to whom you pay $50 or more during a calendar quaraer if. during the current
or preceding cal"endar year, you had one or more employees at any time in each
of 20 calendar week6 or you paid wages of 91,500 or more in any calendar
quarter. If you have any questions about excise, erployment, or oeher Federal
taxes. pleaEe address them to this office.

It your sources ot support, or your purposes, character, or methl.od of
operation change. please 1et us know so we can consider the effec! of the
change on your exenpt statu6. In tshe case of an ahendment to your orga[iza-
tional docunenE or bylaws, please Eeod us a copy of tshe amended document. or
bylaws, Also, you should inform us of all changes in youL name or address.

In the heading of thj.s lecter vre have indicated whether you must file Form
990, Return of OrganizaEion Exempe From Income Tax. If yes is indj.cated, you
are required to file Fofm 990 only if your gross recei.pts each year are
normally more Ehan $25,000- I{ov/ever, if you receive a Form 990 package in the
mai1, please file the return even if you do not exceed the gross receipts test.
If you are not requj-red to fj.le, simply attach the label provided, check the
box in the heading tso indicate that your annual gross receipts are normally
$25,000 or 1ess, and sign the return.

If a return is required, it must be filed by rhe 15th day of the fifth
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month afte. the end of your annual aecounting period, A penalty of $20 a dayis charged \rhen a leturn is filed late, unless there i.s reasonable cause for
tshe delay. Hoqrever, the maximum penaity charged cannot exceed $LO,OOO or 5perceit of your gross recelpts for the year, whichever is 1ess. For
organizalions with grose receipts exceeding S1,0OO,OOO in any year, thepenalty is $100 per day per return, un1es6 there is reasonable cause for theqeIay. The maximum penalty for an organization vrith gross receipts exceed.j-ng
91,000,000 shal1 not exceed 950,000. This peEalty may also be charged if a -return is ltob complete, so please be 6ule your return is complet.e before you

You are noE required to file Federal lncoBe tax reiurns unless vou are
Eubject to the Eax on unrelated business income under section 511 of the Code.If you are subj ect bo this tax, you must file an income tax return on Form
990-T, Exenpt Organization BusineBs Income Tax Rehurn. In this letEer !,re arenot detefinining whethe- any of your preselrt or proposed activities are unre-Iated trade or business as defined in section 513 of the Code.

You are required to rftake your annual information reCurn, Form 990 or
Form 990-EZ, available for publie inspection for three yeare after the lat.erof the due daae of the xeturn or the date the retun is fi1ed. you are alsorequired to make available for public inspection your exemption application,
any supporting documents, a4d your exemption letter. Copies of thEse
documents are also requi.red to be provided to any individual upon written or ir:person reqFest wiehout charge other than reasonable fees for copying andpostage- You may fulfi1l this requirement by placing these documenis on thelnternet. Penaltj.es may be imposed for failure Eo comply with ahese
requirements - Additional information is available in publication 557,
Tax-ExenpC StaCus for Your Organi.zation, or you may call our toll free
number shori,Tr above .

_ You need an employer identification number even if you have no employees,ff an employer identification nunber was not entered on your applicatlon,-
a number will be assigned Eo ycu and you will be advi.,sed of it-.- please usethat number on all returns you fil-e and in all correspondence with the Internal
Revenue ser/ice.

Donors may not deduct contributions to you because you are llot an organ-ization described in eection 170(c) of the Code. Under ;eceion 6L13, anyfundraising solicitation you make must iaclude an express Etatement (in ;
conspicuous and- easily recognizable format) that contributsions or gj-fts to you
are not deductibfe as charitable contri.butions for Federal income Eax pr-poi"".
This provislon does not appIy, however, if your annual gross reeei-pts -are'
normally $100,000 or 1ess, or if your solj.citations are made to nJ more thanten persons during a calendar year- The law provides penaltiee for failure to
comply with Ehis requirenent, unleEs failure is due Co reasonable cause.

ff we have indicated in the heading of Chis letter that an addendumapplies, the encloeed addendum is an integral part of this 1ectser,

Because this letter could help resolve any questions about your exempt
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ff you have
Eelephone number

etatus, you should keep it in your permanent records.

any questlons, please conEact the perBon whoge name and
show! in the heading of thj-s letter.

SincereLy yours,

Director, Exempt organizati.ons


